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IflURDGCK ITEMS

Gayla McDonald and family were
visi g last week they beta here

goes! of the mother of H. V. Mo-Dona-

Laeey McDonald and wife ap-- his
mother were visiting and looking af-

ter some business matters in Lincoln
early last week.

J am Eppings and the family were
over to Murray on last Saturday vis-
iting for the evening ac the home
of Earl Lancaster.

Mrs. W. O. Gillespie and Miss Viola
Everett wren visiting and as well
doing some shopping in Omaha on
Wednesday of lst week.

Henry A. Tool and family were
to Sioux City where they were

attending the wedding of their son
on last Monday, they driving over in
their auto.

Otto Miller and wife were over to
Louisville on last Monday wher-- j they
were attending the Bible school con-- v

- tion, which was in session there
on that day.

Miss Nola Noyes who was com-
pelled to go home sick last week, is
again at her post looking after the
instruction of the scholars in the
Murdock schools.

Miss Virginia Scliewe who is em-
ployed in Ashland was spending the
week end at home and enjoying the
visit very much, returning to her
work on Monday.

MSm Marie Ostblom, departed last
Holiday for Lincoln where she en-

tered the Lincoln Commercial Col-- k

g for a course, and will tahe all
business as well as business law.

Mrs. Huge Aras'ror? of Omaha
wis a visitor in Murdock for the
week, staying with and keeping house
for the children of Mr. ant! Mrs.
Harold Tool while they were in the
East.

Our townsman. Win. Lau, Sr.. had
the misfortune of being crowded in-t- ..

a ditch by a passing truck, the
lily damage was a broken front

wheel. A. H. Jacobson is restoring
th wrecked car.

Mrs. H. V. McDonald was a visitor
in Sioux City accompanying Mr. and
Mr . Henry A. Too! and their daugh-
ter. Miss Mary, to the wedditig of
Richard A. Tool, which was celebrat-
ed there last week.

Henry C. Backineyer has a new
car and this time has selected one
which will most admirably meet
with his requirements and cne which
will give the entire family good ser-
vice and comfortable riding.

Mesdames Otto Miller and Roy Gor-the- y

who are teachers of two classes
in the Murdock Bible school gave
their classes a picnic at the W. O.
Schewe home on last Saturday where
all njryef? the occasion very much.

John W. Kruger and wife and
Howard Brurikow and wife were en-

joying a visit at Shenandoah on last
Saturday where they vts.it eu at ,the
two broadcasting stations an looked
over the magic city but did not con-
clude to take it.

Qm Florence Thiingan who is em-

ployed at Crab Orchard as steno-
grapher and general assistant in a
law office was a visitor with the folks
in Murdock for over the week end
last Sunday returning to her work
early in the week.

Married at Sioux City.
Richard Tool, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry A. Tool of the bank of Mur-
dock, and who is with the bank at
Kir.gsley. Iowa, was united in mar-
riage on last Friday at Sicux City
with Miss Helen Fitzgerald, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Fitzgerald
f.f Sioux City. The bride was for
the p"t tf-- o years a teacher in the
school at Pauline, Iowa. The newly
wedded couple departed via. auto-
mobile on a wedding trip which in-

cluded Minneapolis ar. their initial
point and after which they will visit
at Cedar Rapids. Iowa, and Chicago,
with the remrinder of their itenery
unknown. They will make their
home at Kingsley. Iowa, where .Mr.
Tcol is with the bank at that place.

Visited Friends Here.
Attorney J. S. Roberts who was a

practitioner at the bar at Ashland
lor a number of years but wh- - nr. his
retiring made his home in Lincoln
and accompanied by the wife, and
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rein also
of Lincoln. Mr. Rin being assistant
Attorney General of Nebraska were
guests for the day on last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool
where ail enjoyed the occasion very
much.

Bisr.ed the Pasiors, Home.
The stork who is a most generous

bird, and casting a side glance ever
and anon for a place to confer a
bb ssiug. brought to the home of
Pastor and Mrs. EL R. Knosp r. very
demutice lady with blue eyes and a
most bewitching smiU ever. The
young lady and the mother are doing
very finely but the father, well one

UH 'In k he was the most impor-
tant man in town.

Depart for Borton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Tool departed

f r P.oston lar.t wek where they went
i attend the American Legion N: --

tiotuil convention which was mated
there for the greater portion of the
i k. Mr. Tool is a member of the
band which went from Omaha and
was accompanied by the good wife,
going to see the celebration.

Attend Funeral.
McPdames W. T. Weddel! and Wni.

Knaupe were over to Le Seuer. Minn..
Viere they went to attend the fun- -

CLEMENTS & CO.
Undertakers and
Ambulance Service

We solicit your kind patronage.
Over thirty years experience!

' eral of Mrs. Fred Morhreung. who
was a sister of Mrs. Weddell and an
aunt of Mrs. KnauB. They departed
last week the funeral being on last
Sundi.v and arrived home on Mon- -

years rf age and leaveB a mother
who is 96.

Eoticc Bazaar Sapper.
The Ladies Aid of the Trinity

Lutheran church of Murdock will
hold a bazaar and supper Friday
night. Oct. 17th at the Lutheran
hehoo! house. Supper served from
G:3 to S p m. Price 40 and 25
ten s. The publk is invi ed.

Swastika Club.
The meeting was held at Mrs. Joe

Custins home Oct. :ird. The meeting
was nailml to order by Mrs. Keuhn.
The first subject under discussion
was whether to continue under twe
separate clubs or reorganize into onf
large club. It was voted to organize
into one club. We next chose a
name for the club. Many good mimes,
were suggested. The ballot was:
spread and "Swastika" chosen by s
large majority. We next prcceedet
to elect officers. Mrs. R. A. Keuhn.
president: Mrs. Martin Bornemeier,
vice president and Irs. Joe Gustin
secretary and treasurer. Mrs. Keuhn
appointed Hazel Striech as music and
social leader. Julia Zoz was elected
as nows reported. Our next meeting
will be held Oct. 2fUh at Mrs. Fred
Stock, Jr. Having finished the busi-
ness of the meeting we were handed
our song sheets and with Miss Striech
as pianist w practiced the song
"Carry Me Back to Old Virginny" all
beating time as well as singing. W3m
Edna Zoz next played a piano sole.
The prnject leaders Mrs. Xorenber;j
and Lvdia Striech continued the

; meeting by presenting the lesson
"Convenient Home Equipment ana
Accounts." Having given the les-

son twenty-fou- r enrolled to take up
ti e work. Our president again took
charge announcing each member
would give a quarter for the ensuing
vp?r tn rtefr.nv whatever exnenses

l might occur. Motion in order to ad
journ was moved and seconded, the
president then adjourned the meet-
ing After the meeting Hazel Strieefc
had a game prepared and we chose
aides playing the Paper Bag Relaj-- .

The No. 2's won the game.
News Reporter.

FamcuK Cities of the Bible
XI ROME

As an introduction to the subject,
we want to look at some oustandirg
historical data and facts, before we
take up her place in Bible history.

Rome is the capitol of Italy, on
the Tiber, about IS miles from its
mouth: founded about 750 B. C. ar 1

covered seven hills. In 71 R Romulus.
- founder, was killed; in 615 the

capitol was founded: in 578 the fir;t
Roman money was coined: in 566 the
first census was taken and all citi
zen:; were recorded at S4.700; in
52t the Sybelline (or prophetic)
books were removed from Corea to
Rome; in 4419 the dictatorship is
instituted: in 4 86 the first law of
proposed; in 451 the council or dec
emviri (10 members) were appoint
ed. who had absolute power; in 405
R - :e began to par its regular army;
in 4 3 all unmarried men were taxed;
in 300 Rome was destroyed by fire t

by the Gauls, a people inhabiting
northern Europe: in 260 the first
silver coins were struck at Rome: in
1G7 the first library opened: in 102
the Eagle became the standard; in
100 Julius Caesar was born; in 64
Pompey annexes Syria: in 53 Caesar
invades Britain; in 12 Augustus Is
made supreme Pontiff, high Priest,
the Bishop; in A. D. 17 Capa:locia is
annexed to Rome: in 444 Judea an-
nexed; in 64 nearly burnt by Nero,
'h' aeeud the Christians of the

act of sEttinic Rome on fire; in 651
Paul. Peter, Seneca and Lucan put
to death; in 71 Vespasian and Tit as

t in greut triumph at Rome,
after returning from victorious wars:

274 Aurelian founded the temple
of the sun: in 312 Constantine es-

tablishes Christianity as the religion
of CHe stcte; in 330 it is again for-
mally recognized at Constantinople:
La S8Q Julian abjours, renounces or
repudiates Christianity; in 364 Rome
If divided into the eastern and west-
ern Empires; in 600. according to
Gibbon. Rome had reached its lowest
point: in 728 it comes under the sov-
ereignty of the Pope; in 846 Rome
was threatened by the Arabs: in 1155
Arnold of Rresia was burned for her-- t

y and sedition: in 1278 Charles or
A ion was compelled to abdicate by the
Pope: in 1300 the Pope removes to
Av-gno- in 1424 the Romans re-ro- ll

: gainst the Pope: in 162G dedi-
cation of St. Peters at Rome; in 17T3
the Jesuits are expelled from Rome;
in 1798 the Pope was deprived of
his temporal power: in 1814 he re-
turns to Rome: in 18 4fi Pious is
elect d Pope; in 1S70 Leo XIII tie-com- es

Pope.
These interesting dates will give

the reader some idea of the promi-nene- e
of the eternal city in world af-

fairs, n our next chapter we will
-f- what part it held in the history
of the Church of Jesus Christ.

L. NEITZEL.

visftdtg in kurdock
James Tooksbury of Ashland was a

visitor for a short time in Murdock
and while there was calling on W.
T. Weddell at the elevator, for a
short time and then returning to his
home at Ashland. This in itself does
not look so strange, but in March of
1S69 Mr. Tooksbury came to Platts-
mouth from the east and after re-

maining for a short time went to
near Ashland to reside. There he
made his home and before spent some
lime in Cass county and near "he
present city of Murdock, camping lor
nearly a week near the then Mullen
Ranch. Sleeping on the ground, for
all the country was open prairie.
During this period Mr. Tooksbury
went to Omaha, which then van a
f.mall city. He then went back 10 V.:t
home uear Ashland uad has resided

in that portion of Cass county and
a portion of Saunders county ever
since. Mr. Tooksbury wfto is eighty- -
two years of age. has enjoyed living
in his own home locality, and this
is the first time be has ever been in
Murdock, though living less than fif-

teen miles away. Murdock was not
here when he camped near Mullen
Ranch. Nor has he been" as Omaha
during the 3ixty years whieh has
intervened since his first and only
visit.

WILL HOLD GOSPEL SERVICE

A Cnion Gospel Service under the
auspices of the Cass County Minis-
terial Association will be held in the
Callahan Evangelical church two
miles southwest of Murdock on Sun-
day, Oct. 26th, at 3:00 p. m. Rev.
H. A. McKelvey of Mynard will read
the scripture; Rev. H. G. McClusky
of Plattsmouth will offer the open-
ing prayer; Rev. R. Murphree of
Louisville will deliver the principal
address. A short testimony will be
giveu by every pastor present and by
iaymen who will volunteer. Rev. R.
Pinkham. president of the Cass Coun-
ty Ministerial association will be the
chairman of this meeting. Music will
be furnished by the Callahan, Eben-eze- r

and Emmanuel Evangelical
churches of Murdock. This meeting
is to be an old-fashion- live-wir- e,

inspirational gospel service.
Preceding this gospel service at

2:00 p. m., a brief meeting of the
Cass County Ministerial Association
will be held. At this meeting very
important matters pertaining to the
work of the association will be
brought up and discussed, and it is
honed that every minister of Cass
county will be present.

PBEPABEfG TO COMSAT E0EEERS

The Xehawka Legion post wiil the
coming week take up the matter of
the organization of a force of their
members to assist the officers of the
law in checking the ravages of rob-
bers, and particularly the bank rob-
bers. The post will meet on next
Thursday with Sheriff Bert Reed and
discuss the plans for action in case
of an emergency and for the protec-
tion of their immediate community
from the robbers.

The Xehawka post also selected
their officers for the year at their
meeting this Thursday, the foliow- -

mander- - Verner Lundburg. adjutant;
Tom Mason, finance officer; Eugene
RntansM sprvir;. officer. Walter!
V:; ,.. n, ansa wt .ri a thp man--

aitor of the auditorium which
been under the direction of the Le
gion for the past year.

D3A3EATIC CLUB SELECTED

The dramatic club of the Platts-
mouth h4gh school which is under
the direction of Miss Mary Jane Tid-bal- l,

is organizing now for the work
of the winter and spring term, and
twelve new members have been se-

lected in this organization, they be-in- e.

Louis Knoflicek, Paul Iverson,
George Adam, Edward Egenbersrer,
Edward Wehrbein, Stuart Porter,
John H. Becker . Robert "Warren, j

Mary '
Rea. Alberta Parriott. Helen Gil- -

mcur.

C0?E AND LAUGH
.

I

At Dist. ;5, Amick school IWO
miles west and one north of Murray
there will be a abort school program
a play by the young people, a boxbert
suDner and plate supper on Oct. 17
at 8 o'clock.

LOA DAVIS.
oG-4t- w. 2td. Teacher.

CE.EMATE BODIES OF
ANDREE. COMPANIONS

Stockholm, Sweden. Oct. 0. The
bodies of Salomon Augusie Andree.
Nils Strindberg and Gnu: Fivnkel.
companions of the world's first arctic
baloon expedition, 33 years ago, were
cremated Thursday.

F0F, SALE

Red Polled bull, two and a half
years old. R. T. Cuthrell. Platts
mouth, phone 3011. o9-2t- w

Frosty
Mornings

Crispy
Cool

right now is when you
need and will appreciate
a warm and snug-fittin- g

sweater. We have just
the kind, weight and color
for your business or for
your play.

Some real bargains in
Clean-U- ps for Boys

Philip STdmoii
l

j
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MORE
DAYS!
to Close Out:

We have Promised
Purchaser of Build-
ing Possession by
Saturday, Nov. 1st.

We must sacrifice and sell fast to
do this. Read list of reclaimed
goods tha came in since last week.

Two Pianos; two Victrolas, ce

Front Eoom Set, Walnut Bed Booei
Set ; two Dressing Tables : two Dress-

ers: two Washing Machines: one
Electric Washer; four good Mattress-
es: four Beds; four Springs: one Day
Bed: one Couch; Chairs: Bookers;
two Kitchen Badges; four Heaters:
Lh.ee Oil Stoves: two Pa.lor Heat-

ers: two Kitchen Cabinets. There
are Writing Desks, Office Tables.
Chairs. Paper Cases. Library Tables
and so many things we have not the
space to mention, besides the follow-
ing list

STOVES from their daughter. Jessie
ten of them stvle spending

Parlor Seven Kitchen
Banges: ten Oil Heaters; Kitchen
Cabinets. Kitchen Furniture of alii
kinus. Entire stock must be moved j

by Nov. 1. 1930. We are also going
?

1 give our customers a special dis -

count on all cash purchases on
vholesale floor durintr this sale.
Take advantage of this opportunity.

Used Furniture
of Dollars worth of

goods going out in this sale
at great sacrifice. One beautiim
EcEywood Walnut Bedr Suite ;

a sd other Bedroom Furniture. Five
Day Beds. Duofr.lds. Rugs.

Kitchen Cabinets. Binir."- - Eoom Fur- -

mture and many articles not men--

tioned here.

af t a T1

uiinsc rurDiiure 1,0.
Telephone 645 118-2- 2 So. 6th

PlattsmocA, Ne-br- .

K7MAB3) HOXE-MASES- S MEET

The "Mynard Home-Maker- s" met
at the home of Mrs. A. L. Huffer.
Wednesday afternoon. Oct. 8th. All
members and two visitors were pres-
ent.

The meeting was called to order
promptly at 2 o'clock, by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Elbert "Wiles. A short
business was held during
whi.ch the, clu 'oted to limit tht ir

membership to 12 members.
After the business meeting so- -

ciai leaner. Mrs. tiowara w lies, gave
a very talk on the "Old :

Negro Spiritual Song." "Swing Low
. . .: mi. 1. ,.11

OWBN uaiiui. lilt" mt-iuuc- uj cm
j lined in singing the song. Mrs. El- - .

Wiles played the Listening b- -

lection, irom itigoietiu
wnicn was enjoyea very mucn oy
all.

The project leaders. Mrs. E. H.
Spangler and Mrs. C. L. "Wiles, then
took charge of the meeting, pie--
senting first lesson of cur project
"Convenient Home Equipments aid
Accounts." Many helpful hints were
given, on "simple tricks in house-
work." The lesson was very inter-
esting, and enjoyed by all. At the
close of the meeting refreshmeiits

served.

EED CROSS MEETING

The annual enunty meeting of the
Red Cross will be held at

Union. Nebr.. Wednesday evening,
Oct. 15. 7:45 in the Baptist church.

All Red Cross members are
to attend this meeting as

every member is eligible to vote in
the business of the meeting and take
pari in project the county Red
Cross chapter wishes to promote.

It is hoped community will
be well represented to discuss pos-
sibility of a Nutrition worker in the
county and any other you are inter-
ested in that the Red Cross can as-

sist. Whether it be disaster relief,
giving service to ce men, co-
llecting refugee clothing or nutri-
tion work in the county.

Do not forget the date, Wednesday
evening Oct. 15. at Union in the Bap-
tist church. "The more we get to-
gether the hapnier we'll be."

AUGUSTA ROBB.
Acting Chairman.

FOUR MILE COMMUNITY CLUB

The Four Mile Community club
met at the home of Mrs. A. H. Dux-bur- y

with Mrs. Joseph Bierl and Mrs.
Earl Becker assistant hostesses.

The project lesson was taken up
and discussed by the leaders. TI::
new members were taken in. Mrs.
Henry Born, Mrs. Claude Mayabb
and Mrs. Ed Lutz. The next meet-
ing is to be held Nov. 11 at the
home of Mrs. Henry Born.

At a suitable hour a dainty end
delicious lunch served by the
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kopp and daugh-
ter were among visitor. in Oina- -

ha todav where they sp at a few
hours attending to some matters of
business visiting with friends.

Read the Joamal Want-Au- a.

Manley News Items
G. R. Binger of Weeping Water

' n viwif'ir in Manlpv mi TiiPSflnV
of last week looking after some mat-
ters of business.

Joseph Milato of Omaha, a bro-
ther of Mrs. Anton Auerswald, was a
visitor at the Auerswald home on last
Sunday, all enjoying the visit.

Rudolph Bergman was looking af-

ter some business matters in maha
for the day on last Wednesday, driv-
ing over to the big town in his car.

Teddy Harms was a visitor in
Louisville on Monday of the past
week where he was called to look
after business matters for a
short time.

The brick work on the new Manley
school which been under con-
struction for some time past is com-
pleted and the work on the comple-
tion of the entire building is rapid-
ly going forward.

On Thursday of last week Mr. and
Mrs. Antone Auerswald were over to
Omaha where they went to visit
friends and to look after some busi-
ness, they driving in their car and
were accompanied by Mrs. John Gru-be- r.

Herman Rauth and wife and ac- -
t

companied by Miss Rena Christensen
and Ralph Keckler and family were
enjoying an outing one day last week
at the city of Shenandoah, where
they drove with their cars and enjoy
ed the trip immensely

James M. Robertson and wife and

Jessie was uiteuus nei muu;
f. iends and makillg more. in her race
for the position of register of deeds, j

Clyde Jenkins and family who!
j"ve een visiting tod nis momer
for the past week, and who is em-- ,

iplovfd , department store at
ogallala. departed last Sunday fori
Polk countv where he visited for a
short time befor going cn to his home
at Lodgpole.

Harry Hawes and wife, F.
and family and Joseph Wol-- pt

t and two sisters. Misses Katie
and Maggie were over to Shenan-
doah, Iowa on last Tuesday, where
they were enjoying a very fine visit
with the fun makers at the two
broadcasting stations.

Elmer Pearson and family who
make their home at Lodgpole and
who have been visitins with friends
and relatives in Manley for the past
week departed for their home
Monday. Mr. Pearson conducts a bar- -

! - sb the:e kl--e l." t liilargest wneai letemiig nauva
world.

Richard Pickett. former citizen of
Manlev. but who moved to Falls City
a few vears aeo. accompanied by the

30 HEATING 53.5lD Miss Robert-t- o

$425 the new were a short time in
Circulators. '!:inle' on la5t --dSL Lhr
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MANY

were with visit here for a time with rela-Manle- v

for week ; tivs and friends.
Thev ere ai30 accompanied their A. Schneider departed this
trirby Scheehan. who morning for Grand Island
nir.voH mrtHi th Missouri Pacific
Falls City. They also visited at Lin-
coln where Mr. and Mrs. Picket for-
merly resided and on their return
dined the home of Wm. Scheehan.

Enjoy Outing.
The Manley Community en-

joyed a very delightful
brncl Sunday at the Manley ball park .

vvhen they held a community weiner
rf,ast. All enjoyed the as a
crcwd can when they are bent on
having a good time.

Clafcrat- - WeddLne Anniversary.
The neighbors and friends of Mr

and Mrs. John A. Stander and all
the neishbors friends knowing
the currence of their wedding anni- - i

wrcjnrv. which occurred last Mon -

their
she will at the herone

ronrse lnev daughter. and
ti,ir tr P.nt and whv not. There
ivorn thorn for thp occasion Messers ;

and Mesdames Ed Murray, Frank ;

Bergman. Theo Harms, John Berg - j

man Herman and Miss Rena
Christensen. John F. Carper and .

vf- - fy0 TQCnh Miinv
and A. V. Stander and family.

A Miscellaneous Shower.
A miscellaneous shower was held

at Mike Sheehan home in honor
of Mrs. Ray Reynolds, formerly
Ellen Sheehan. A number of friends
were present. She received many
useful The luncheon was serv-
ed by Mrs. Fred Bauer. Jr.. Mrs.
Mike Sheehan and Mrs. William
Sheehan. Jr. and Miss Mary Shee
han. All bad a very enjoyable time,
and departed wishing bride
much

RIVERVIEW CLUB MEETS

The Club held a very
interesting and meet-
ing last Friday afternoon, at the
home of Mrs. Chas. Meade. The af-

ternoon was spent in the usual man-
ner of lersons and musical numbers,
and the "Simple Tricks in
Housework" a very interesting sub-
ject to all members, was under the
leadership of Mrs. Creamer and Mrs.
Jos. This lesson number
proved a very interesting one to all
in attendance. The session songs j

were Me Bock to Old Vir- - I

ginia" and "Swing Low Sweet Char- - j

lot," being led by Mrs. Major Hall.
Plans were also laid for a weiner

roast and the committee appointed
Cos the Hallow'een parly, Friday
evening October 31st. This promises
to be another very pleasant occas-
ion. The next regular meeting will
be held Nov. 6th at the home of
Mrs. Major Hall.

COMMUNITY CLUB MEETING

The Pleasant Ridge Community
Club will hold their regular month
iy meeting on next Friday evenin,
Oct. 17. Everybody welcome.

Just a few cf the Cass Tfl1lJ maps I

left. Wkile they last, 50c

WHY UF ifmxiiMimiour. health ra.y

HEALS ACH EWFA!
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Our Lamp Will Relieve
Our DERMA "HEALTH RAY" LAMP, is a p with 100 HEALTHY USES. It pene-
trates deep into the cong-stc- d blood streams, creating an active circulation which brings
healthy white blood cells to the injured parts. Th;s the veins and reliefs a!'
in the body. Active esun Old IV lino
carries all poisons,
which are the root of
all your ailments
away.
If you are suffering witk HEUM ATISM COLDS IN CHEST, OR ANY OF THE
ABOVE AILMENTS. OR ANY OTHER KIMDRED 30DY AILMENTS OUR DE .tA
"HEALTH-RAY- " LAMP WILL BRING YOU POSITIVE AND QUICK
IN ORDER TO FURTHER ADVERTISE OUR SCIENTIFIC LAMP. AND PROVE TO
AS PEOPLE AS POSSIBLE THE WONDERFUL POSSIBILITIES OF THIS
LAMP, we are making you a special low price of only $5.95 for the next 30 deys cn!;'.
.
I To the ULTRA VIOLET LAMP MFG. CO.. Dept H-- 4. 319 Thrrd Aire.. Pittsburgh. Fa. I
Grntiemen: Enclosed please find sum of SI. Kindly rush one comrj'.ete "HEALTH-- !'civ lamp rlnmn nvYicl fn the fo , vaiiiif uddrrs. I aril Dav ..oilman hoLnn S, '

I mailing cnarges.
(Name Street ...
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LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's Daiiv

Edward Maybee. who has been lo- -

aiou 1.1 Missouri for the past several ;

years, came in this morning and will

goes to attend tne state wide good

Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Yonchum of

Ashland were here yesterday for h
few hours visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Coryell, parents of Mrs. You-chu- m,

motoring over from their
home.

Mr. and Mr.;. James M. Robertson,

A!vo Wednesday where they spent
a short time with their old friends,
Mr. an.l BCrs. Kirkpatrieat, who are
leaving sjon for Wisconsin.

Fr. Fridays Dalir
Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Tutt of Mur-

ray were in the city for a short time
to enjoy an outing and visiting

with friends
Mrs. . H. Puis departed last eve

anon outing.
Mrs. James T. Revnolds of Omaha.

formerly a well known resident of
Union, was in the city today for a
few hours attending to some matters
of business

Attorney J. C. Rryant ni Ashland
was a visitor in the city today for

La few hours and attending to some
matters in the county in which
he was interested.

Mrs. Catherine Nolting returned

(Political Advertising i

d gathered at home and"ing for T cumseh. Nebraska, where
ma"d'e e evening of great mer- - visit home of
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Vcu at Once Why Suffer?

AM suffering from

Ip;eas: send me FREE
I

advice, alio catalog with
ful' fTrrru:t:c-:i- .

thi? morning from a visit or some
duration at Detroit and Plymouth.
Michigan, where she visited with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Holcomb and
little daughter, Flo, departed thi.i
morning for Sioux City, Iowa, where
they will spend a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Shattuck and family.

Mrs. J. C. Couch and little son.
J.-ck- , who have been here for the
summer at the home of Mrs. Com h"
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Rebal.
departed for St. Louis where she will
be joined by Mr. Couch and thev
spend a week there with friends be-

fore going to Edwardsville, Illinois,
where they expect to reside.

From Saturday's Patlv
Attorney Carl D. Ganz of Alvo war.

in the city for a short time today
attending to some matters In the
county court.

George Blessing .editor of the
Elmwood Leader-Ech- o, was in th
city today for a few hours and was
accompanied by his son, George, Jr.,
who is cne of the members of the
Elmwood high school football team.

SUNNYSIDE PROJECT CLUB

The Sunnyside Project Club me;
at the home of Mra. Ivan Deles
Denier on Wednesday. October Sth,
with Mrs. Dale TeplifT assisting.

The president. Mrs. Ch'nter Spor- -

er. called the meeting to order and
appointed Mrs. Will Seyboldt to be
Social Leader and Mrs. Will A. Min-for- d

t: be Club Reporter. The lesson
period was conducted by the project
leaders. Mrs. ivan Deles Denier and
Mrs. Everett Spengler. The subjects
taken up were Home Equipment and
Tricks in House Work. Fourteen
members were present.

litfc Advertlsfn:

J. L. Stamp
Candidate iov County Treasurer

or .Democratic Ticket
Believing that I am fully qualified to fill the above
effice, 1 respectfully solicit your support at the Novem-
ber election. I will appreciate any and all favors the
voters may give me in their selection for this position.

- o
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Geo. H. Truttkenbolz
Five Years Village Marshal

of Greenwood

Bom and Lived in Cass County All My Life

Ljperoes'atic C&r.icate or
County Sheriff

Your Support will be Appreciated at Nov. 4th Election


